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Attomeyしa叶y Kaluzny, Who stood in for hi$ SOn Todd, $ays robbery suspect Lawronce

c. 」aw容on was not仙れking rationally・

Accused thie鱗JaiI was motive

UnempIoyed auto designer opts for odd defchse: Cell was better than bein!

Mike Ma軸ndale / The Dくfroit News

TROY ○○ Out ofwork and desperate, 60-

year-Old LaⅥenCe C. Lawson entered a

LaSalle Bark branch with a note and a

loaded.357 Magnun to pull o鱒血e heist he

COnSidered for some time, Troy police say.

On血e way out, he fainted and fell to血e

floor,血ey claim.

An Oakland County judge on Monday

Ordered血e u皿kely accused血ief from

Madison Heights -置an aglng unemPIoyed

automotive designer一〇 to undergo a

PSyChoIogical exanination to see ifhe’s

COmPetent tO Stand trial on bank robbery

Charges that could land him life in prison.

Jail was a11 he was after, Lawson-s attomey

Said ofthe July 13 heist.
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'一He did not really have an interest in stealing

血e money,一一said Todd Kaluzny, Lawson-s

COu巾appointed attomey. ’一He wanted to get

caught. He was in a desperate situation・一一

Lawson, Who has no criminal history, l-hed fallen on hard times and wasnlt thinkir

rationally;' Kaluzny said. He expects the mental tests, tO be done within 90 days, wi

his belief
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"His unempIoyment had rm out and while

he was staying wi血a鮎end,血ere was a

Chance he mig鵬soon get evicted because he

COuldn-t pay his share of血e bills,’一Kaluzny

said.
’一He血ought the best way to deal with all of

it was to stay injail. I genuinely feel sorry for

him.--

Kaluny con鼠rmed Lawson was empIoyed

for more血an a decade by J.S. McNamara Co.

in Madison Heights, Whose customers include

血e Big T血ee automakers and others, until he

WaS laid o鯖in November. Lawson, Who has an

engineering degree, also worked for ano血er

飢ItO-related company for several years before

McN劃nara, Kaluzny said.

Lawson told Kaluzny, COntrary to POlice

reports, that he has no medical problems, did

not faint and ’’simply laid doⅥm On血e皿oor

and waited for police to alrive’’at血e barlk.

Police say they know only what Lawson told

them after his a調eSt.

’一He told us his bills were piling up, he

COuldn't find wok and had thought of robbing

a bank for some time before he got up the

nerve that partic山ar day,’’said Troy Police Lt.

Gerard Scherlinck.

Lawsonls next-door neighbors on Edward

Street said they knew him by sig】虹They were

SurPrised he was locked叩and faced charges

血at could land him in prison for the rest ofhis

life. Lawson had moved in wi血a friend on

Edward over血e past ye狐and frequently

chatted before driving off in his black 2005

Chevrolet Malibu.
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Robberies down
There have been 16O bank hoIdups g

Michigan this yea「 to date compared to :

a= of 2005. There were 454 totaI bank rく

Michigan in 20調.

Across the U.S. there have been 3,4(

robberies to date compared to 6,701 bal

totaI in 2005. There were 7,744 in 2004.
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一一My goodness, that's certainly no way to

solve your problems, ” said Catherine

Napolitano, a neighbor.一一He was always最iendly, but we didn’t even kIroW his name

Lawson confided to Napolitano and her husband of chronic back億Ouble, his inabi

a job, and ea血ier this month even asked ifthe retired couple had any work血ey need

around血eir house.

Terry Boo血, a Veteran FBI agent who-s handled ba血robberies in Michigan for 2.

said Lawson sourrded like '一a very unusual bank robber.’’

'・I・ve seen a lot of血em over血e years and about 80 percent are driven by a need t‘

or g餌nble;・ said Boo血, adding some c血ninals get an "adrenalin rush" from breakin

Serial bank robbers often canlt stop bec餌se of other addictions, including greed’S

who noted there was even a bank robber, a minister, Who robbed 14 Me億O Detroit b

for prostitutes.

Boo血said people losejobs粗l血e time'一and血e economy isn’t always an accurat
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whether crime may go up or doun. He noted how Michiganls cu調ent eCOnOmy lS l

robberies are also down, COmPared to other years.
"Desperate people do desperate血ings but robb血g a bank,血at’s a pretty big step,’

said.一一And to go from no crime to a crime that serious is very u調sual:一

ybu can reach M加MurtinくねIe at #4β) 647- 7226 or mmar/in伽/e@加納ews・CO〃
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